
een omitted,” explained 
piother with engaging 
use at such times I do 
f. That is because good 
ct grooming go hand in 
knit to be amiable when 
of not being exquisitely 
B the virtue which is sec
less should be the ambi- 
mng girt, for the daily 
t only health and beauty, 
osition—thad quality ad- 
>f any age, sex and con-

iAL APPLIQUE
tier the design has been 
t with scissors and then 
Iden article.
wooden bowls and boxes 

ss and jugs, jardinières, 
he articles made in this 
, brass and pewter are 
ashion. The metals are 
hize with the wood used, 
painted woods are used, 

étions of color with the 
are ■ endless and charm-
is a new one, and it is 

alt to get the neces- 
i$ one insists on hav- 
eady to one’s hand; but 
;or the hammered br 
i necessary—some thin 
ich a design is stamped, 
md the necessary wooden

i u

:es of wood for frames 
J can be found in the art 
most shops. They are 
I burnt wood work. The 
found in paper patterns 
tasted on the back of thé 
cut with, sharp scissors, 
the design is done with 

ner, although it '
■s to hammer it; 
ut on plain.

is not 
some-
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turn the paper around 
a feather and sew or 
together. Make seven 
and paste them in fan 

it end of à long pointed

khen covered with gilt 
es up far enough to cover 
leathers. The fan may 
r small by making the 
p shorter, and it can be 
ways, according as the 

lion designs the figure.

tg Silk Stockings. s
re clever at embroidering 
lost beautiful birthday 
Ir friends by ornament- 
Ickings. Every girl likes 
Ik stockings for dancing 
I, and the fashion this 
|e them gayly bedecked 
Fascinating vines trail 
over the arch of the foot 
If tiny flowers are dotted 
t. They are gay in color, 

are worked in bright 
ves done in vivid greens 
Iny them. The trailing 
a ldvely decoration on 
igs intended to wear with 
p nothing could be pret- 
kra of forget-me-npts on 
ite stockings to be worn 
L A great deal of imag- 
te can be brought into 
pg the embroidery for 
[may be elaborate or sim- 
[the skill of the girl in- 
hem.
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GRAFTING IN 
PITTSBURG

ter *b.w too little. After alt, more I have neither sympathy nor politics, 
people die of the latter than the for- but I assure you that at heart I am 
mer » a moat devout Radical. I have a vote,
. —rinii ——» he said “for a too. and you mity count upon me."lazy^mam r’aU^hT^aUdca- "I «n very «Ud to hear It." Brook,
lazy man auawered. “Shall I put you down on

the list to he fetched*?"
The Marquis laughed.
•Til come without" ha declared. “I

1
terwards, she raised her eyes to hie 
la pa—ing He wheeled sharply round 
and held out his hand.

“I hpve Just left” he said, “our 
future member."

The significance of his speech was 
not Immediately MMWireBl

Oh, yes. Committee 
meeting this afternoon, wasn't It?” 
some one remarked.

“I do not mean Hefielow,” Mr. Bull- 
aom replied.

'. - I

A Prince of Sinners ■ ».—-• a.«»

— 3Î “«a.
at express speed all my life. I can

, „ nnra-u: f suppose you see a good "T** .. __________ He glanced towards Mary Beott and
toT*-M ,0" “W ,u"row wu*“ to-..;»- ”-*■

“Young fellow who plays cricket ^ mugt myg^f a perfect nul- ed- “to «brink from work. I have no whatever lt have been it was

c„.pt=„ ,v. r,. ,4 k-» 1». -ML w— ilsjsssstz w » a -, — »

S^SSSBSHSStisf 456^956= few? ~ zr ™rjshstrssr exzzzzjz&zrfcrrrrr:rr.zz:pire <* its su£lus wealth, an* every sorts lf coLe Ze *8 aU *«Be tMD«8* aBd^ doea you InTL afterwards.” -h-a for that," she stidi “Bvetyope gowWlwer9aly. Thebe was silence 016 moave
known industry was suffdflng&ifim aa,f. , iand the drunkard *“ theee tW”g’1, H*18 ?“ * t.h®8e She hesitated—and he led the way «01» «teat dellghtf i#ly. sympatoe- «yy the two were-to .the street. Then
almost paralysing depression-**#* WV others—there were young8terB who has the knaek of do- ecrog8 ^ 8treet( giving her nor op- tic." one Of the men who had been look-
Chester, perhaps, as severely «ÿanyj ^ ^ of them T^re was no lack lnf1everything well. Mar* my words, to frame a refusal. The lit- "Sympathy," he remarked! “Is either, tos, j*er .them dropped, his eye-glass.
town in the üpited- Ktoriom. W ™ f ° T' ^ tea^laoe was warm and cosy. He a heaven-sènt Joy-or „ bo,e. It 4s- ", teH you what," he said to his
staple manufactures were being im- gZ,* of them actuallv with the of any importai,cei *tod 1 U! found a comfortable comer, and took pends upon the Individual vtowvto. ‘«Ttoeret» seme chapee tor
ported? from the State, “and elsewhere !LH atLÏÏÏ to be sL to th^ ^°b a| *** ,0r HeD8l°W- ** * b°Und ] her wet umbrella and! cape away. "That is either enigmatic* er-wde- ug in Medchester after a». I don't be-
at prices which the loc* mgnufactur- gunk ch^ksand wasted limbs No to rlae" “I believe," he said, sitting down op- she answered. "But, after, all, rm Ueve Arranmore to popular amongst
, rs declared to be ruinous. Many of h * the swinging doors of lhe braln8- He" ^ M P‘ ,“r tb‘8'poeito her, "that I have saved your don’t know Selina" the ladles -ef hts own neighborhood."
the largest factories were standing 1° DJhllchousL whîe there was borough before we know where we ufe." “Why not?" he asked. T have ttok- Tke Marquis laughed softly. of the finance Committee, but what-
idle, a great majority of the remain- y. d warmth ’in,lde opened and **?“,. , , , “Then I am not sure." she answered, ed with her as long as with you and “Bhe has a nice face," he remarked, ever banks are finally chosen they
der were being worked at half or cTnUnuoÏÏy Hâl -^en men of more or less j teel grate,ul, 4 you. I ought I feel that I know you qtote weU." M l gh<)ul<1 lmaglne excellent per- and n<> otherg can be the legal de-
three-tmarlers time, Thoeyttful men, 17 . ... Importance mhde a mental note to nod ^ have warned you' that I am not In T can't be responsible tor jw «étions. Curiously enough, too, she -mnMnaiitv
lookînTten years ahead, saw the cloud "Look‘ Brooka re^lated' wlth a ^ to mn88ton Brooks next Ume they the least likely to be a cheerful com- feelings,” she said, a little brusquely, reminded me of some one who has PO«ltor« of the municipality. 
which8 even now was threatening “*»■ to his tone. “There are thou- Bay hlm> and Mr, Bullsom trudged I had a depre8glng “but I'm quite sure that I don't know every reason to hate me. But to the To act as the bankers of one of tTe
rnough,grow blacker and SUS and ^d thousands of them-and all uphig avenue wltll tre,h schemes ma-^oon., you well enough to be stittinghereat JJ** my ^ i never «w her be- wealthiest cities in the world Is «
shuddered at to eTtoougfAM^be tem- ot tbem O10”1 have 80nae Bort, of a turing to his mind. In the domestic 1<you h Wn t0 your tailor’s.'’ tea witii you even.” fore. In my life. Lady Cgroom, that honor, tt Is also highly profitable. It
pest which before long must break hom* 80 *>< lt—°n® 8 circle he further unburdened himself. he euggegted> -and your new gown Is "I won’t admit that,” he answered, wetrd4eoktog object to front ef you is natural, therefore, that there should
over the land Meanwhile, the streets mankind, perhaps children—apd noth- -Mrs. Bullsom," he said, “I am think- (1,gg lg lt even worse than “but it was very nice of you to eome,” a teapot—and those are teacups, be'-competition among the banka for
were mièr witHnempU^ whose 108 to take home to them. It's such ^ of glvlng a d,nner-party. How * “The fact of it was.” she admitted, May ! ,u„cTa use . for them?” t-s position. In July, 1908, it beoame
demeanor day by da>, grew less and an 014 etory, that it sounda hackney- meny people do we know better than gbe la hed dubtoualy. Then the “my headache and appetite were much (T„ t* continued.) _ the duty of the f inance Committee to
less pacific People asked one another ed 811,1 commonplace. But Ood knows ourselves?" ^ wag brougbt and for a moment stronger than my sense of oonveu* —----- ------ —-------- nominate six banns as custodians of
helplessly what was betog done to there's no other tragedy on His earth Mrg BuUaom was aghast and the thelr convergati<^ was Interropted, He tions. , Now that the former are die- —. Mrün the city’s funds. The committee at-
avert the thfe*eiïd Mke IL” young ladlea’ 8e,lna and Loul,,e’ who thought her vw graceful as. she bent slpated the latter are begtonlng to as- CHANGED ter considerable deliberation, named
ufacturere. openly threatened by tfcgfc Mr. Bullsom wae uncomfortable. were in the room, were Indignant. (orward ^ bugled ^erseif attending sert themselves. And so—" TTTÇ M A MTT *!* ^ep°8lj
discharged emplpy^s, and cajoled^ "I've given a hundred pounds to -Really, papa," Selina exclaimed, tQ hlg wact8 Her ,afflnlty t0 Selina She began to draw qrij her HI5 IN A Mû tional. of Httsburg; the Second Na-
otbers higher In autiibrlty and by pub- tTte Unejapipyed Fund," he said. what do you mean?" and Laulee was undtstiPgulshable, It Just then a carriage with peptillon, _____ tional, of Pittsburg; the German Na-lic opinion, still Enounced them- If «'money well spent If It had. been "What I say," he answered, gruffly. wgg that ^ WM^le, but H was and ladles with luggage, eame tiatter- _______ . tlo,la1' of ^tt8burg; C°‘umbla £a*
selves helpless to ^ove without the a thousand," Brooke answered. “Some "We’re plain people, your mother and the paIlor of reflnemeXthe, etude»rts tog up-the-etreefo- She“watch«MHt wtth German Prince Marries Outside Of tional. of Pittsburg; tlm German Na- 

of legislation For the first time 4ay they may learn their strength, i, at any rate, and when you come to b f lour ratber thap tbe pal- darkening face. Éoyaitf — Comes to America— tlonal- of Allegheny, and the Worklng-
ald °f ^Htnniyg^J^gLJS Mgafcmwm not sufler then, Uke reckon thtogs up, I suppose you’U ad- for^m.hea7th "That Is the sort of man I detest.’- man', Savings Bank and trust Com-

platform. bruUrt-animals. In silence. Look here, mlt that we’re not much to the social . Mr. Brooks,” she said presently, she said, motioning her head towards Orna» Court Wish Him to ot Allegheny. Subsequently.
Zap anT» poll- I'F «otog to speak to one of them." way. There’s, plenty of people living are busy with this election, and the window. "You know whom car- QUMfr N*®e. the council ratified this choice, and

was iHe touched a tall youth on the round us in a sight smaller houses yyu are broUght con*!$tly tote touch rlage it Is, don’t you?" _____ tor a period of four years beginning
shoulder. who don’t know us. and wouldn’t If ^ ^ elaB8e8 o( people. Can you He shook hls head. ? / Feb 19M- ttle8e 8lx banks wiH be

"Out ot work, my lad?" be asked, they could—and I'm not so sure that ... wby ,t lg thakit is ao hard “No, I did not know that any OPti Berlln^MfinchAJ—The paper today the only legal custodians oi tne money 
The youth, turned surlily round. it’s altogether the fault of your father, . . poor .nwtefiKto get work? round here drove with paelHlons." published the series ot letters ex- owned by the municipality ot Pltts-
"Yes- Lopks like it. don’t It?" and mother either, Selina," he added, iB lt true what they toll me, that many “It is the Marquis of sArranmore* changingibetween Crowe Prtoce Fred- burg. At the time there wae general
“Vrçuü are you? Brooks asked. breaking ruthlessly in upon a sottp* of the f'actorfes In Medchester are He has a place at BBtodr • I betterei erlcto W«ll|am . of Germany and his /ueplcion that some grafting had been
“Clipker.” , 0, vooe remark of that young lady’s. c|oged and maDy of th^ are but he is only here for el few monteti friendVCgitot Ferdinand, tbn Hochberg done, but nothing definite was known
"W|y did yo# leave your last place.” "Well, I never}’’ Selina exclaimed, are onl working half ancklhree- to the, yean" which were given publicity in New until a prominent local petltieian
“Gaffer said he’s no more orders— tosetiw he* head. Quarter time’’’ Brogks started and leaned eagerlytke vial of Noah B. Barnes, named John F. Klein was put In the

me gtouldil’t keep unog. Tfie shop’s shut “Come, come, I don’t want no sauce ^ that is quite true.,Miss torwar^ \ ~ ; Who is charged with the mlsappropria- sweatbox. Then, to use hls qwn
p. rçnow, of a Job, guv’nor?” he ask- tfrom you gltts,’* ha added, drifting, to- gcott.. ^ «n-wered, .-’As for the first "Wh# do yon hate him!" he-ask#<L tie, Qf $S»i90» 6t tips asset» ot the Cot- picturesque phrase, he pulled out the
1 with a momentary eagerness. “IVe. wwd* ttie gnd^ adopting a part df y0uZquMtion, H4s veryihan» “Whablias he dope?" ton Food JBreek Cogper Compa-y, ot props and let the sky fall," to “clear

tA> characters In my pocket—good more assured tone as he reached his t0 angwer Th8re to be so,maW ! “Didn’t you hear how ha^reated *e whlch be was-pregident, and in which
tpveidte position, “i’ve reason» for oaugeg at *ork;Just now.” Mayor, when he Went outior a sib- yen.JSoehbeeg inducad hls

“Mpl’ve tried to get a place else-, wishing to have! Mr. Kingston Brooks ..But tt u the work of the pofill- scriptipn to, file pnemployed Fund?"
wheref” Brooks asked. here, and I’d Ul|ei him to meet gently clan glh.eiy to analyze these causés;'’ Brooks shook tils head.,

“Trlpd? D’ye suppose I’m standing folk. Now, 4,he*e<8 the'Vlqar ^nd hls -.It should be,” he answered. “Tell “No! I have beard nothing.’’
here f* fun? I’ve tramped the bles- wUe- Do you tbipk they’d come?’’ me what has brovtoht tois into your “Poor Mi Mr. iWensome went quShwroge ot Hochberg became Ferdinand 
sed town. I went to thirty factories swell. I should like to know why mlni,.. X ' j> *1 that Way purposely , to see him. married' Loulee Garow, a Berlin shop
yesterday, and forty today. Know of not,” Mrs. Bullsom remarked, laying ..8<)me of m girl^ie our cclpss," He was kept writing sea hour, and .^iri. to oete inatance the Crown
f. Job guvÇnor? rm not particular. down her knlW»K, “when It's “IN# gbe ^, "arZteit of fWorlft'^iM.i those *hen whe» be «*>k*toed *S errandthe ^toce wrote. “Yoq ate impossible
v "I wish ! did," answered BroMts, three weeks ago, you sent him ten who he*e anytiitog |o do seem to be Sdarqpls laughed at him. ‘My dear over hero rntd lost lpr all of us," and
simply. ‘-‘Here’#- half-a-crown. Go to guineas for the, curates’ tjmd. Come Wovkte« tiôttSbW almost Ao , ddath fellow^ he -sahh. “the poor people ot 8UggeMedS thgt the Cout change hls
th|t coftee-dplglBe over tbere-and get indeed; They’d, betted tokeeP*i5^W*M»» pr somtebtidyxde- Medobapter de-csot toterost me to the ngme to Han# Ferdinand Baroes
a Meal. It’sysll I can-db for you.” «The* tMteUl» jtor. Beventon,’’ Mr. ' Twe^lhenkj feaet L'do not go to thr (people who accept «he.STS a mont&froto hie twth-

g$yr*hor,” was tip Bullsomxcontilihi4# -<and fils wife. Bet- am anTlnnH\ahnas. J Hava. baan- W- are better OIM»»'aÉMfcWd ask them er to conSiderstto6"tiierlDf.'TbrBWuntt
tor drop\ilin aV»ne and tell him to to find town tigs afternoon;, f to help suppeet meaner dh f see the replied that if he had violated the tra of a higner class. It is significant, 
look in agd sew toe a* the office. I bave heard tS» 2. ayoka, which Mbit reason wb, those mho are worse dltlong. of Mb family be had gone however, that five out ot 56 aldermen 
can inventtoomeUlng pe matter with n fl mr ÆBflfftfffT-nti-tei.«tesM. eanect me to .abroad and nothing ,m#|e <»«M be Indicted are medical men. Two .of 
me. and I’diesttifop *lm a hint. They to gôm»e and think how support them.’ Mr. Wensome tried to gsked of him. Hls wife, he said, was them have already coafesee* and re-

Hrr7 Come on.” say, Mrs, BsYeutoirtiM^kciuatifÆ. But. n - whl)e they dl" Ànd these appeal to hls humanity, and the.brute andowed wttb Abe- highest gift, the signed. Judging again from the
a moment’s silence. The two scurried off together r|| »now ehe-’e^Ag ^)g_tbey havekmwn so muohmls ro^centtpued to )a«gtt ip a fynlcaV blessing pLG«L. She ,Wbs awemaB of name, the gratters appear to belong

were ominous words. Every. “It is just this." Brooks said, in g come. NoW, who tose, girls?" x am afraid. el -vtoat may hap- iway. He dedaredV^Ntti foor yeoplfif hl8 cholqe and- that he would never to no particular race—Jews, Germans
one felt' that they were not lightly low tone. "Just the though! : dldnotulalerest him. HJsi tenants be change, hte namebeoa use of his marri- Irish and Scotch being dishonored by
spoken. Henslow hadmore, hehiifd, ,peop^ mi*es me' ^ “These girls are toortly boob and tow preiHir*d,to tofkMfter^etttslde age. He add d that, It was a glorious *lB- ^ LZ»bîi^ê
A prominent manufacturer. Harris •*«««» ***££ HeR vou t^, %£***’' rema****’ thettgttt- ghoe machinists, are ttiey aotr’ hjeown.protqrty he did**SWS a snap thing to be ajuan of the people, free ^*° . ^on^the bribe
by name, Interposed from,  ̂<• J ^nttvtherl fU‘y , „ „ , .. , „ _ “Yes. But eVen Mri 8to»* Wthat tofthe fingers whether pewte lived ^ independent. , ****° rePre8ented among the bribe

•You are aware, Mr. Henslow,” he m a,.*wl»«Y«overned country tee»» "And Mr. Beaton, l4>Hw added, u nd them work" er dhtf. Mr. Weosome said tt was The press accept the Crown Prince. takers.
said, “that many a man has lost an should be work for every man wto ,Tm B1W he., »QSt-mtla»anly." ‘‘Yon* this afternoon th*t rww ee***y awtel to> bear, klW hdk, and tetters as genuine and commenting Capt. Klein’s confess.™ shows that
assured seat for a more guarded able and wUUng to work. "i doS’t want gentlemanly people hav, all been dtewietog this ’.he ,came awny?wttheut a, psony. Y*l upon them declare that they contain th« 8 X Da^ka ,mt “p a eum e*oeed"
speech than that. For generations England there ton t. PTee Tradewerwithis time/' Mr. Bullsom declared. "I d gravel^mte^erlous enquito »U» property; to tbH co«PW alene^s nothing emharrasetog to the heir of teg 1100,000 Jtor- bribery purposes,
even a whisper of the sort ha# .been out sti.jlght logically, but ««.Wwant genttemqople. That’s all there tiamriîeturer telfcUs wort* fifty tbe.uaad a year.” the Geman throne. On the contrarr »ttto torbo»t captain, who to a
counted heresy—especially W <W ?b,ng to *ee U^ ob ‘ *8 ‘♦bout 4 1W y°« who you ^d "J ^ ^erlng ^oai Ameltoan "It to very surprising/’ Brooke said, they, reveal, hi» «« a true friend pos- Tammany pofittolan of the most prim-
party." Spother t* see this—herearowd us—. lik<t)t0 the>housr* and gly# you what uy,,„_X^.e and & -«» CMen- thoughtfully. “The mere surprlstog gessed of a sincere and open nature. w*6 ^ ™ the prlme mo^r ^ the

“Maybe," Heqplow answered, “but and MedqPaster Isn’t the worst off by >eg.w«dit.t<* sub^H^loM and Upthes i th#t the wotimasete beflatote I know of a kind action which Generally the letter» excite sympathy P»t. He wae cunntpg enough to see
I am reminded Of this, Mr. Haiÿepn. any meaner anf such-tikeX YDi’ve had a tree ’and, ---------- to .blame, that he owe did." with the Crown Prince ratber than. tMrt the banktog privilege was a
The pioneers every great apclal Bultoee|, was silent tou axerai NcF let'8 see *0»eti*toB for it. Half- - tPgi<tes untone restrict them to "8h! they're comtoe-liero?’’ She critlctom of him. s“pbo?edt?
change have suffered throughout, the moments. a-<|ozen eouplesijl 'be enough if you -...v extmii that he is henetessly exclaimed. “That is the Marquis." ■■ - ■ « *—- been guided by precedent In fixing onwhole of history, but thç man wh^has “I tell ypp what lt is, he çap’t get.mere, but I won’t have the han41capp8^j|iI1im.^iMtw^t But there The omnibus had pulled>np outside. FIRC FROM LOCOMOTIVES the sum to »5,m, wmch he aftei-

selected the prpper moment and said- "m^epd another .hundred to Nertone, or the . Marvises, or any of ^fhentoteMlS- There to a terrible A tall footman threw open the door, „ wh ther " Y. rai”ed/° 917-500’ 88 the Price
struck hard has never failed to tein the Unempipyed Fund tonight." tbat podgy set. You understand that? ^ all through the and held an umbrella over the two Dlscwrien In Federal House Whether eae!l bank shouid pay, for it to not
his reward Now! am Tnovicjto “It’s generous to you, My, Bullsom," *nd, flr8t 0f all, .you, Selina, had heir Ses Who had descended. The Mar- Cempan.ee Are Re.pon.ibl. titoufigt in Pittsburg that the bank
politics, and I am going to make a .the y^mg tpwyer answered. “You’ll wrlte to Mr. Brooks and ask him cot ‘̂: The yqrk W-toasre. ^ » quls and two other men followed. They Ottawa, April 7-The hül to amend ordinance to 1908 was by any means
prophecy. Years ago the two p|U- never,, regret- |t. But look here. There’s ^ dlne with Us to a friendly way one fl . e toduetry seems trooped Into the little pieqe bringing the Railway Act for fires caused by the first Instance of bribery of theticM parties were Tad Led on%e a even than ^ht the week »»», next, when ££SL T2 wTïhem a strand Troor.-toT locemotive. was up ter co»t*«tto» sort With fokr rebates to couyll.
Irish question. Every election whÇh feeding these pooisJellows resting up- eiectlon is over and dene with.” unWnd tite prln- other world. The womea rwore won- .to the Commons Rallwmrs committee namely: Itoand Stewart Wasson and
was fought was singly on th^W on U8 They d°n,t T”* “lB a Mendly Way’ ^ aeU°a re* lies of ^reelrade atZ?" derful furs, and one who had ermine today. The Mil P^ides that the * erguson he frmned the plot The
—lt was upon the principle of tiome chatty, Theg’ve an equa) right to lhe p^ed, doubtfully “But we can’t ask ^ leagt i i dld," around her neck were aigyeat bunch company mating use of Jeeemotives dirty work was divided, some of the
Rule for Ireland, and the severance with ue. Whet they want,, and what tbqge other people whom we know so „g day we muat a talk of Neapolitan violets, whose perfume which set fire to property *all be conspirators going to the banks, and
of that country from the United King- they have a right to. |s Just legis- 8„ghtly „ke that-and, betide,, Mr. ^ XtiLTs m2 l v7ry ^med to fill the room. , «able tor damage to the prpierty by others hahdteg over tho«vag to the
dom, or the maintenance of the Union, tatlon. That's where we come in. Bnopks might sot dress if we put tt suggestlortodw. Tbes given "This is a delightful I*»/' tbe*ti- such fire whether guilty to négligence, councitown. Klein, as the captain of
Good! Now, In more recent times, the Politics Isn’t a huge Joke, or the ve- thgt| way/’ u» all plenty^to think about. We are 1er one said, turning toward* Her or not the ptrate crew. both solicited and
South African war and the reaUzation hide for any one man's petsonel am "A pice let yos know about gestte- .l a_eed w thlng. The crisis host. "An elght-mlje driwe -betore tea Mr. Lancaster opposed the mu on bought He went boldly to eon
of what our Colonigs^ouldydo for us bltion. We v*o Interest ouçselve>- peopie end their ways," Mr. Bullsom , . 6per0lachlng, tfffd it must be sounded appaUlng. XVhqre sha|l we the ground that a man **roae* ^ the banks. and told what it would
has introduced a new factor. Those however rem<*e*y. in them. impos»remark6d, wlth seem. “A young -tel- J8^1 8Ph™™5e have the right sit, and may we have muffins?»- letitiatimLWOuld kw able te obtain cost to bribe the counctimen.
who have believed In » doctrine of upon ourselves ,a great obligation. We low nke Breoka wotid teg!himstif out d they have the right to '7here is nothing about your youth, ds—W ter Property brnned^from It to Blmretina-edible. but
expansion have called themselves “Im- have got to find the truth. That 8 ior dinner all right even i* we were . M, leelalat,on Bhould lnter- Lady Sybil, which I envy more than the company. He bed *U-^r°Pe*f ^ele8a 11 «PP»", to be the cese, that
perialists/ and those who have favor- why I hesitate to say anything against aa long, ps *hefe wete lajlfl ^ behalf.” your digestion/’ he answered, motion- Insure* opart from the railway co 56 members of the CouncU were
ed less wide-reaching ideals, and per- Henslow’s new departure. We’re o* there. And , as, for* the dlfisetv you g sighed , tog them towards a table. "To be panr. „ bought and paid tor. tt does
haps more attention to home matters, |he track now. I want to hear til don t suppose I’m soph a mug as to comfort to bear yen talk able to eat muffins with plenty of Mr. Turriff said that the railway pear that there was to the whole
have been christened Little England- that Henslow has to say. We must leave that to Ann. I ahall go to the tWg „ she Mtd. “To me it seems butter would be unaUoyed bliss. Nev- companies Prwosed tb*t In no rase council one man who did not get 
ere.’ Many elections have been fought not neglect a single chance whilst Que6a.g Hotel. And have ,’em .«Pd 9 ajmpat maddening to see so much suf- ertheless, you sh»U have them. No ahould they he held Uahte tor ®dr hls bit Klein made out a list of 

’ out on these lines, if not between two thatfpSle cry is ever in our ear* welters, and Tun the whole gaflering, pot one has ever called, me selfish. Let jthW 16.000 damage and that If a members for tite banks, and set down
men absolutely at variance with one They^irted t,t the..tram tentinre, ,gh Dbn’t khOW-that* shan’tgend Wbeln, dragged' us have tea, and.toast, amHrreadand- per»» whore property wasdestroyed opposite the ntfme of ea.bthe amount
another on this question, still op the Mr. Btilriw. taking » ^ foF his su- ^ You get thq people* Fll X butter and cakes, and a great many carried ^immrance on ti»t property he thought wre d be necessary to pur-
matter of degree. Now, I am going burtem paradise. As usual he-was the ^ , down mlMlln,. plewe, young 1ad,,«,k»wrder- -on whk* he had P^^mium. for chree him This list is pubtiebTO tide
to prophesy. I say that the next re- centre of a little group «! -Acquaint- -Do ag jour father sags, Selini,” Md: the timetwe edu- ed. “And will you pen* nuMqme *ea several rears, toe “il^y bb®P**L by 8,de wltb a Hrtehowing what was
adjustment ot parties and] toè,, time *nqes.. o „ Mrs. Bull.«np, wid. mildly. y’I’m St&tego on our wa! and Uve to my servants, plearo? I^wHl spve *o«l4 dire receive «rotoneflV,* aetutil, paid. Wtile to many ceres
is not far ahead, will be op tf* tari* r And, how gœ« the. electicp, Bull- he,g very ccroriderate.” wHtVeTre though nothing wqre hap- them, from trying to x)b|a(n drinks lsreraare. Mr. JWff the estimate provedcorrect. In ejew
question, and I believe th^t toe ,<¥>»- p^a?s.,sfpe one asked httn. "Where’* MMF? Mr. Bi^lsom lm though we had no respon- -tromj the ketel-next door.iipd ensure that her'Wtettfi.he unalterably^ ppo ? M was too ow. GNmerally sprekii«,
troversy.on this matter, l^u ^nce was ip.poQ.;to ^ qulred. rFh,*.|, a btf fn Jm W ' us a rote AW WT ï’SZÏZJSiJZ ÎZtoÏtTlÏÏZLÏZS
the comitry has laid hold of it, wlU swer ,the question. He Sellpa tom* her hre4_ Ttom- <teors. So few pe^le "A|dfJ*K|*l <!■**>#»' Wfl out for stood^ overter further eored tin tue of ht, collègues, and roved tirort
be the greatest political event of this the car, collecypg the att®W°b of “Fm euro } dont tigre. dlA you tMnk ^y won’tfundertiead. that ipw* of cards,.ArtefiSore/’ toe Tuea*0» M^h ........ î^’ re toto^to tidermen^^^!
century. Listen, gentlemen, I do those who nÿght be supposeji, Inter- 8j^0ti* say that, papa, ^eje^Tei. ^ eagyM put tMpgs behind <der( ladfi tei<4 “We Afd going to Burnings fer Hawre !? ,^|*°| , n
not speqk without having given this ested. „ “Mgr* knows b0111111^ at2^L t̂7' ong."~ play bridMe drtelpg h-Wte iWtth that çdmonto^ÎAprlh ^Alfred Haw»., d!t,d^ between them. ThT!^Z^!
question .careful and anxious thought. “I w111 answer that questlonjbetter, bps pq frleadg-who irouV be .V:ome -• he said eheejAilly, “you and wopderful Uttlesleetric lamb of yours. xtinitn. who In to Issue ro. Writ d r*1 , ♦ 7
and I te}l you that I can see it com- he said, “aft^ the«m«8s meet^qg Sat- thp tea<fr uge to us." ai least are m*JÉgongst thorer And “I wttl not-teeget," he proLsed. “Wq !ijLat«sUA--<L-W./sn*^. K. Coruiti? ■0,h-^’.7’ ****<*’ f°r
ing." 1 upday night, 3 think that H^ow's vWhe|e u, W, anyway*’’ *r. *11- de!tti, STStoh vTowe areto be Wtners. you Sw." SjSlmt luj^bren summon# to wh*1 ***?? tL“W\ “1 Wh°,

The cmnmlt^ee,jneettt^*R*y up ^ucie^or-failure wtjl depend opithat. goI<^djj!j|<9^| , to otwetives *reas#ei$.»a to othwr H* wteLOn the.polnt of4lt#Bg dqwn sepea^^gfore tie commlsilon t* teU !^eu7lbed ^ ,250’ and ala® of
a late hour Ip the atternopn_amld»t/ ''Got remçthlfigj» yoursleeH eh. Nqi.oBe-kaew. AlUi^tterof W _tQ^k ^’tke^righter-'Bide of twhep he saw Brodke at t^nert ta» h^kniTOglfbout toe Great Water- H°°Per, Who^nreeiAn

excitement, and Mr- Bullsdpi his ^ratquçstl^er remarkee*^ |he *was hpvteg tea -with Klngsto» T° u^Jk remetolng, bip. rHe held bit hls hg*A ___ w^s.*a^Wyefte acting for hi* her»
walked ^ck to hls/offlpe with Broods. “Maybe", M|, Bullsom ******* ^oks, t "HhW;*> you fio.vMr. BwWr A* have nof^ctfU^ a writ against S^MnurnrJû
A fine rtin was /filing, and the /wo “Maybi not. ^M-apml tromtke ln^ ; "YoSL/tell >Ae," she suggested, sti* “I gladyto reMImt Y«fu lire ‘ft** ^làqrogwaUi froLjü’of th»
men we^e closg/togetker undergone medlatei^iÿttei; of this eleotiei,; low k CHARTER V. Who tegqlag tywin the election.” g^lngtoget y our mapln.? ---------------- ------ —^ HoL. of tte ^ res ot the exposure.
umbrella; tell you f ne thing gentlemen, which The Maiuls ql Arranmore. “Hgnsw!" he answered, promptly. “Thank yon." Brook. apsWered, T1» Makes Big Purohsre ^ It__  _________

"What do you think of It, Brooks?" may Int^st you. ■ . “rterin*, t aimnose____ lng and Watting ter hls compagion, Montreal, Apr# 7—A local *a*M »«**fflrin prteoa. Others are on their
Bullgome asked anxlisly. ^ He palled. Ope thumb stplp.. to- They had met almost on th^atere _ i^X^tiTf^se. You may wLwas buttotiag her ghwe*"! was publishes the following; “Formée w.r The great quertion of how toe

“To. tell .you the #uth, I scarcely wardp- tpe armhole ot his wplitcoat. -et hls offlce, and Chtit-P . u. AlissSoott but $ can assure you afrtifl that your sympathies wotid be Ueutenant-Governer James Dunamulr, bribers, the prominent bankers, are to

__ _ izrxssrxsnas:

“Henslow! CHty ManWng at the Bottom of 
the Bribery Scandal»—Kelin’s 
Confession» Expose the Bitua- 
tion —Fifty-Six Gouncilmen 
Bought.

■» E- Pbillip*

Author of "Thu TruBort," “Thu Survivor," "A IflMn of 
Ywfcrie*," Etc.

were 
walking.“I mean Kingston PitBrooks.” !

▲ private citizen of Pittsburg can

The Finance Committee of the ; City 
Council must reconunend to Council 
the banks that shall be entreated 
with the millions of dollars that are 
collected by the municipality in 

The council may either retaxes.
ject or accept the recommendationposits her, ’“that I hâve saved your 

life."
, “Then I am not sure, ” she answered,

“that I feel, grateful * you.

for years, Pgteectl 
en of fçom a poll 

Hens|>Wjj
tician qf some yea*’ stpndtpkt 
one of |thq first to r^d ;|he signs of 
the tinges,| and rightly Iff aflBfiplate 
them. He had just returned! fr<in a 
lengthened visit to the Unitec| *3*^, 
and whpt 'hç had seen t^ere j 
at first (very much, to himself.; 3kl1 V 
a small ! committee meeting hefi} wtieq 
his election was still a ms^teq of jliubc 
he unbqsomed himself at las^ to ,qo 
effect, ;;

“The , vote we want," jhe aajk- "i* 
the vote qf those people who;ate tesç 
ing the^" bread, and who »eg rgii Agfl j 
starvation, coming in upqa tbept. I 
mean tbe ' mlddle-clas>, minqf^ctuleri 
and the o»e.r?N*ree]>*«bA?n #ependifk 
upon them., I tell yo^ wbete I thlqfc 
that as a nation we ige golpg wi^g* 

fixed once upon a g^eat principle, 
wealed it to our mast—fop all

a shre

Klein’s confession Is one of the 
most staggering Indictments of, a 

administration that ever 
saw the light tt shows that prac
tically the whole City Council was 
ready to be bought and sold, members 
valuing themselves at >ario 
from $50 up. The mere hamee. of 

councillors gives an outsider 
little clue to their position, and tor 
the most part one is left-In toe dark 
as to whether they were men of toe 

et social order or representatives

In
Germany to Invest $110,600,

The tetters concerned principally 
tlhe displeasure of tbe bead of tin,

1
us sums

We
and
time. That Is a mistake.. 4t*0lute 
Free Trpde, such as 
national; policy, wa^ %. magnificent 
principle in the daySudf Cobden—but 
the timps have changed. We must 
change with them. That is where the 
typical Epgltelymm 
ter of temperame ’ 
to adapt himself 
stances."

te at, pperent our

for#ÿo%
prompt antfjre*, ^ eaa treat—my 
brother oa thet, H«re, Ned,” he caught 
hold of a younger boy by the should- 

coffee and eggs, you sinner.

It is a mat-;

There was 
These
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